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ABSTRACT Two new species of spinturnicid mites of the genus Periglischrus are described and
illustrated from phyllostomid bats from southeastern Mexico: The female, male, and protonymph of
Periglischrus steresotrichus, new species, from Tonatia evotisDavis & Carter, and the female and male
of Periglischrus eurysternus, new species, from Tonatia saurophila Koopman & Williams. A supple-
mentarydescriptionof themaledeutonymphofP. eurysternus fromT. saurophila fromPanama is given.
The morphological features of the two new species of Periglischrus are used as a basis for discussing
their phylogeny and its potential relationship to that of their hosts.
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THE EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY of the genus Periglischrus
Kolenati, 1857 is conservative. For this reason, the
traditional morphotaxonomical characters used at the
species level are well deÞned. However, the overall
similarity of some speciesmakes it difÞcult to tell them
apart (Morales-Malacara 2001). As a consequence,
some species records have been incorrect, and new
species have been erroneously described, as pointed
out by Furman (1966) in his addendum, resulting in
a small list of synonyms related with Machado-
AllisonÕs previous work (Machado-Allison 1964,
1965). Machado-Allison (1965) and Herrin and Tip-
ton (1975) proposed some additional morphological
features and biometric analyses as taxonomic crite-
ria for species in the genus. However, many taxo-
nomic questions remain about Periglischrus species.
More recently, Morales-Malacara (2001) presented
a signiÞcant newmorphological analysis intended to
strengthen taxonomic understanding of Periglis-
chrus and to examine evolutionary trends within the
genus. The morphological diversity now recognized
in Periglischrus has provided additional diagnostic
characters suitable for practical differentiation of
the species. The resulting analysis has led to recog-
nition of undescribed species additional to the 22
previously known species in Periglischrus (Morales-
Malacara 2001,Morales-Malacara andLo´pez-Ortega
2001), all associated with phyllostomid bats in the
Americas. Two of the new species, Periglischrus sp.
B, and Periglischrus sp. A, belong to the acutisternus-
clade (sensu Morales-Malacara 2001), and both are
associated with the bat genus Tonatia Gray. In this
paper we described these two new species. They are
the Þrst records of spinturnicid mites known to
occur on Tonatia evotis Davis & Carter and T. sau-
rophila Koopman & Williams, and they represent
the 23th and 24th species named in the genus.
Materials and Methods
The Periglischrus specimens were collected by J.
Galva´n, H. Arita, and R. Medellõ´n in Chiapas and
Quintana Roo, Mexico. Originally all mites were de-
posited in the collection of J.B.M-M. (MM). Addi-
tional specimens, collected inPanamaby J. Juste,were
obtained on loan from themite collection of the Field
MuseumofNatural History (FMNH). Supplementary
types and additional material of Periglischrus tonatii
Herrin and Tipton, 1975, for a comparative analysis,
were obtained on loan from themite collections of the
National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian In-
stitution (NMNH), and the Universidad Central de
Venezuela (UCV).
MaterialExamined.Periglischrus tonatiiAllotype,
ex Tonatia carrikeri, T. F. Amazonas, 163 km ESE Pto.
Ayacucho, Venezuela, 24.VII.67 (SVP28813) (NMNH).
P. tonatii Paratype DN, ex Tonatia brasiliensis, T. F.
Amazonas, 163 km ESE Pto. Ayacucho, Venezuela,
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24.VII.67 (SVP30068) (NMNH). P. tonatii 1 , ex
Tonatia silvicola,Capibara, Rõ´o Casiquiare, Edo. Ama-
zonas (no date), R. Guerrero (N19359-D) (UCV).
The bats collected in Mexico were deposited in the
Coleccio´n Nacional de Mamõ´feros, Instituto de Bio-
logõ´a, Universidad Nacional Auto´noma de Me´xico
(CNMA); and the bats collected in Panama were de-
posited in the mammal collections of the Museum of
Texas Tech University (TTU), Lubbock, TX; and Es-
tacio´nBiolo´gica deDon˜ana (EBD), Seville, Spain. For
each host bat in the type series, the collectorÕs Þeld
number is given. All mites were mounted in HoyerÕs
medium. Drawings were made with a phase contrast
Zeiss microscope (Go¨ttingen, Niedersachen, Ger-
many) with drawing tube. The nomenclature for id-
iosomal chaetotaxy follows Domrow (1972), and the
foveae pattern nomenclature is from Morales-Ma-
lacara (2001). All measurements are in micrometers.
Periglischrus steresotrichus Morales-Malacara &
Juste, new species (Figs. 1Ð12)
Diagnosis. Female andmale with four pairs of small
proteronotal setae (Pn1-Pn4); setae Pn5 absent. Fe-
male sternal plate subpentagonal in shape,with a small
subtriangular platelet just anterior to border of plate.
Female. Idiosoma broadly ovoid in prosomal por-
tion, with enlarged opisthosoma. Dorsum (Fig. 1).
Dorsal plate oblong-oval, longer than wide; anterior
border rounded, with moderately deÞned anterolat-
eral shoulders; posteriorendnarrower,broadly round-
ed; posterior one-fourth divided from anterior portion
of plate by narrow transverse band of unsclerotized
integument, with two distinct bridges connecting the
two sections of plate; with 19 pairs of pores and mi-
cropores and Þve pairs of microsetae; with large or
small and pale celled foveae arranged in groups of
1-5-2-2Ð2 (these last two foveal rows look like one row
of four, because they are located almost at the same
level)-2Ð2, and with a longitudinal partially darkened
keel in the central area of plate (Fig. 2). Four pairs of
small proteronotal setae (Pn1-Pn4); setae Pn5 absent;
setae Pn1 located almost at level of anterior border of
dorsal plate, setae Pn2-Pn4 located lateral to dorsal
plate; distance between Pn1-Pn2 (41Ð47)  Pn2-Pn3
(59Ð67). Five pairs of hysteronotal setae: one pair of
small poststigmal setae (Pst) and four pairs of minute
opisthosomal setae, plus oneunpaired andminute seta
on caudal dorsum over the anal oriÞce. Peritreme
entirelydorsal and long, extending from levelbetween
coxa III and IV to level of coxa I. Venter (Fig. 3).
Sternal plate subpentagonal in shape (Fig. 4), slightly
Figs. 1–2. Periglischrus steresotrichus n. sp., female. (1) Dorsum. (2) Dorsal plate.
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longer than wide, and darkly sclerotized over most of
plate; anterolateral and posterolateral borders of plate
straight; posterior margin slightly concave; anterior
margin rounded, with a small subtriangular platelet
just anterior to anterior border of plate. Three pairs of
small sternal setae on the border of plate, with two
pairs of pores. One pair of small metasternal setae
situated between posterior border of sternal plate and
anterior border of genital plate. Genital plate quite
broad and elongate, anterior border wider and rather
rounded; posterior margin with rounded tip; genital
setae small, located on lateral borders and near
rounded end of plate. Ventral opisthosoma with 11
pairs of minute to small setae; Þrst pair of setae pos-
terior to genital plate minute. Small pair of adanal
setae located near caudal border of idiosoma and ven-
tral to anal oriÞce. Ventral opisthosomawith two pairs
of loboid sclerotized regions and one central elon-
gated sclerotizedarea.Legs.Setationof legs as inTable
1. Ventral leg setae small to long, some serrated. Coxa
I with two small and slender setae of equal size and a
diagonal posterolateral ridge; coxa II with small and
slender anterior seta, long posterior seta, and straight
posterior ridge with a lateral angle; coxa III with very
small and slender anterior seta, small and slightly ba-
sally robust posterior seta, and a curved posterolateral
ridge; coxa IV with very small and slender seta and
small slightly curved distal ridge. Posterolateral setae
of trochanter II, femora I-II, genua I-II, tibiae I-II, one
posterolateral seta of tarsus I, and three posterolateral
setae of tarsus II medium to long, slender, curved and
with tiny serrations (Figs. 5Ð6); one posteroventral
seta of genua II-III, tibiae I-III, and tarsi I-III small,
robust, truncated, fan-shape and with Þnely serrated
tip.One anteroventral seta of trochanter III, femur III,
genu III, tibiae III-IV, one anterolateral setae of genu
III, tibiae III-IV and three anterolateral setae of tarsi
III-IV long, quite robust, slightly curved and with tiny
serrations (Figs. 7Ð8). Posterolateral setae of femur
IV, genu IV, and tibia IV short to medium-sized, quite
robust basally, with straight or sometimes curved Þl-
amentous end (Fig. 8). Dorsal leg setae short to long
or very long; all distal dorsal setae of trochanters II-IV,
femora I-IV, genua I-IV, one distal posterodorsal seta
of tibia I, and one distal dorsal seta of tibiae II-IV long
to very long, quite robust, and slender with tiny ser-
rations; femur I with proximal anterodorsal seta short,
and proximal posterodorsal long; femora II-III with
both proximal dorsal setaeminute; femur IVwith both
proximal dorsal setae very small. Gnathosoma. The
Figs. 3–4. Periglischrus steresotrichus n. sp., female. (3) Venter. (4) Sternal plate.
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gnathosomal base is subrectangular in outline, with
hypostomals 1 moderate in size, hypostomals 2 inap-
parent, and hypostomals 3 asmicrosetae; gnathosomal
setal pair very small; palpi moderately slender with
palpal setae small; trochanterÐtarsus chaetotaxy for-
mula 1-4-6-8Ð10  thin and setiform undivided apo-
tele. Mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia moderately pro-
duced and rounded.
Measurements. HOLOTYPE  (followed in paren-
theses by range and mean of 2 PARATYPE  and
HOLOTYPE ): Idiosoma length 1,150 (1,125Ð1,153,
1,143),widthat level of coxae II-III 563(563Ð592, 578),
width at midlevel of opisthosoma 1,129 (1,080Ð1,129,
1,100); dorsal plate length 372 (372Ð392, 381), width
274 (272Ð282, 276); sternal plate length 114 (114Ð135,
125),width, 115 (115Ð127, 122); genital plate length 98
(96Ñ98, 97). Setal lengths: Pn1, 19 (19Ñ22, 21); Pn2,
20 (20Ð23, 21); Pn3, 22 (21Ð24, 22); Pn4, 16 (16Ð20,
18); Pst, 19 (19Ð24, 21); St1, 17 (17Ð18, 17.3); St2, 22
(20Ð22, 21); St3, 19 (17Ð20, 18); genital setae 16 (16Ð
18, 17); posterolateral seta of coxa II, 82 (77Ð88, 82).
Male. As in female except as noted. Smaller than
female. Idiosoma ovoid, longer than wide. Dorsum
(Fig. 9). Dorsal plate oblong-oval, with anterior bor-
der weakly protuded and rounded, and with some-
what angular anterolateral shoulders; some foveae
smaller than in female and weakly discernible, and
arranged in groups of 1-5-2-2Ð2-2-2-2; with longitudi-
nal unsclerotized crack in the central area of plate
moderately wide and ending at level of posterior por-
tion of the Þfth foveal row. Four pairs of small prot-
eronotal setae as in female; setae Pn1 and Pn2 located
on integument contiguous to anterolateral border of
dorsal plate; distance between Pn1-Pn2 (41Ð45) 
Pn2-Pn3 (50Ð58). Two pairs of hysteronotal setae:
poststigmal setae small, and one pair of minute caudal
setae, plus one minute unpaired seta on caudal dor-
sum. Venter (Fig. 10). Sternogenital plate ßask-
shaped, longer than wide, and darkly sclerotized over
most of plate; anterior border essentially constituted
by broad genital opening; anterolateral borders of
plate angular and slightly concave; lateral borders
nearly straight; posterolateral borders nearly straight
but slightly convex, and posterior margin with a nar-
row and rounded tip; two pairs of pores; all setae on
sternogenital plate long; sternogenital setae St1, St2,
and St4 and genital setae on borders of plate, and St3
situated posterior to second pair of pores. Setae St1
long and extending distinctly beyond Þrst pair of
pores. Intercoxal IV area with eight pairs of setae: Þrst
pair very small (14Ð17) situated posterior to sterno-
genital plate; all other seven pairs of setae small in size
(18Ð24), four pairs on intercoxal IV plate (including
one pair of adanal setae) and three pairs situated on
anterior and lateral integument, and close to the in-
tercoxal plate. Anus terminal. Legs. Setation of legs as
in Table 2. Ventral leg setae small to medium-sized,
somewith almost imperceptible serrations; coxa Iwith
two medium-sized setae of equal size and diagonal
slightly curved posterolateral ridge; coxa II with a
medium-sized anterior seta, long posterior seta, and
long nearly straight posterior ridge; coxa III with small
anterior seta, medium-sized posterior setae, and
curved ridge; coxa IV with small and thin seta and
Figs. 5–8. Periglischrus steresotrichus n. sp., female, legs, ventral view (anterior upper). (5) I. (6) II. (7) III. (8) IV.
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strong angulate ridge. Posterolateral setae of trochan-
ter II, femora I-II, genua I-II and tibiae I-II small to
mediumin size, slender, andcurved.Oneanterolateral
seta of trochanter III, femora III-IV, genua III-IV, and
tibiae III-IV medium-sized, slender, and slightly
curved. One posteroventral seta of femora I-III, genua
I-III moderately small, quite robust basally, and spine-
like; oneproximal posteroventral seta of tarsi I-III very
small, quite robust, and spine-like with moderately
bluntly pointed tip. Dorsal leg setae short to long or
very long; all distal dorsal setae of trochanters II-IV
medium-sized, robust, and slender with tiny serra-
tions; all distal dorsal setae of femora I-IV, genua I-IV,
and both proximal dorsal setae of tarsi III-IV long to
very long, robust, and slender with tiny serrations;
femur I with proximal anterodorsal seta small, and
proximal posterodorsal medium in size; femur II with
proximal anterodorsal seta minute, and proximal pos-
terodorsal very small; femur III with both proximal
dorsal setae minute; femur IV with proximal an-
terodorsal seta small, and posterodorsal seta minute.
Gnathosoma.Trochanter-tarsus chaetotaxy formula as
in female, except ventral seta on palpal trochanter
very small, robust, truncated and with fan-shape. Pal-
pal tibia without mediodistal lobe. Spermadactyl long
and curved.
Measurements. ALLOTYPE  (followed in paren-
theses by range and mean of 7 PARATYPE  and
ALLOTYPE  [exceptions noted]): Idiosoma length
435 (408Ð435, 416); width 357 (329Ð359, 340); dorsal
plate length 362 (357Ð363, 360); width 286 (259Ð286,
267); sternogenital plate length 218 (192Ð218, 202);
width 157 (131Ð157, 145). Setal lengths: Pn1, 20 (20Ð
21, 20.3 [n 7]); Pn2, 22 (19Ð22, 21 [n 7]); Pn3, 22
(21Ð26, 23.5); Pn4, 19 (18Ð24, 21); Pst, 20 (19Ð24, 22);
St1, 51 (47Ð59, 52); St2, 49 (47Ð54, 51); St3, 40 (36Ð43,
40); St4, 40 (39Ð46, 42); gen, 33 (29Ð37, 33); postero-
lateral seta of coxa II, 51 (51Ð69, 63). Spermadactyl
length 157 (153Ð170, 162 [n  7]).
Female and Male Deutonymphs. Unknown.
Protonymph.Asmale except as noted. Smaller than
male. Dorsum (Fig. 11). Dorsal plate with anterior
median border protuding and rounded; with 15 or 16
pairs of pores and micropores and Þve pairs of micro-
setae; some foveae smaller than in male, weakly dis-
cernible, and arranged in groups of 1(subdivided: 2)
-3-2-2-2Ð2Ð2; with longitudinal unsclerotized crack in
themiddle of plate, wider and longer than inmale and
ending at level of central band of unsclerotized in-
tegument between two small bridges connecting the
two sections of plate. Four pairs of proteronotal setae,
and one pair of poststigmal setae small to medium
sized. Setae Pn1 and Pn2 located on integument very
close to anterolateral border of dorsal plate; distance
between Pn1-Pn2 (30Ð33)  Pn2-Pn3 (67Ð68). Peri-
treme short, lying over coxa III.Venter (Fig. 12). Ster-
nal plate ßask-shaped, longer than wide, and darkly
sclerotized over most of plate; anterior border trun-
cated and quite broad; anterolateral borders of plate
concave; posterior margin with a moderately narrow
and rounded tip; sternal setae St1ÐSt3 long, on the
border of plate, with two pairs of pores. Intercoxal IV
Figs. 9–10. Periglischrus steresotrichus n. sp., male. (9) Dorsum. (10) Venter.
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area with Þve pairs of setae: Þrst pair medium in size
(18Ð19); all other four pairs of setae medium in size
but a little longer (23Ð26) than Þrst pair: three pairs of
setae located on integument anterior to small inter-
coxal plate; fourth pair (adanal setae) situated on
posterior edge of intercoxal plate. Anus terminal.Legs.
Coxa I with a small posterolateral subtriangular and
unsclerotized slit. Setationof legs as inTable3.Ventral
leg setae size and porportions as inmale.Gnathosoma.
TrochanterÐtarsus chaetotaxy formula 1-4-5-8Ð10 
thin and setiform undivided apotele.
Measurements. PARATYPE PN (followed in paren-
theses by range and mean of 3 PARATYPE PNN and
the previous PARATYPE PN [exceptions noted]):
Idiosoma length 448 (412Ð466, 448); width 367 (327Ð
405, 372); dorsal plate length 399 (372Ð415, 398);
width 290 (257Ð297, 281 [n 3]); sternal plate length
167 (149Ð174, 166); width 145 (124Ð153, 143). Setal
lengths: Pn1, 29 (27Ð29, 28); Pn2, 29 (28Ð29, 29); Pn3,
37 (25Ð37, 32); Pn4, 24 (23Ð24, 24); Pst, 24 (23Ð27, 25);
St1, 49 (43Ð51, 47); St2, 51 (45Ð51, 47); St3, 39 (35Ð41,
39); posterolateral seta of coxa II, 63 (61Ð68, 65).
Type Series. HOLOTYPE , ALLOTYPE , 1
PARATYPE , and 3 PARATYPE PNN, ex Tonatia
evotis , Estacio´n Chajul, Reserva Montes Azules,
Ococingo, Chiapas, Me´xico, 31-I-86, J. Galva´n
(CNMA/778JG)(IBUNAM 23725). 5 PARATYPE
, 1 PARATYPE PN, ex Tonatia evotis, 4 km S, 1 km
W Bacalar, Quintana Roo, Me´xico, 19.IV.83, H. Arita
(CNMA/329HAW)(IBUNAM 20113). 1 PARATYPE
, ex Tonatia evotis , same data, 19.IV.83, H. Arita
(CNMA/339HAW) (IBUNAM 20114). 2 PARATYPE
, ex Tonatia evotis , same data, 19.IV.83, R.
Medellõ´n (CNMA/1175RAML).
The holotype, allotype, 1 paratype , and 1 para-
type PN are deposited in the Coleccio´n Nacional de
Acaros (CNAC) at the Instituto de Biologõ´a, Univer-
sidad Nacional Auto´noma de Me´xico. The remaining
paratypes are in the Morales-Malacara Collection (1
, 2 , 3 PNN); National Museum of Natural His-
tory, Smithsonian Institution,Washington, DC (1, 1
); B.P. BishopMuseum, Honolulu, HI, (2); Nat-
uralHistoryMuseum,London(1);FieldMuseumof
Natural History, Chicago IL (1 ).
Etymology.The species name is composed from the
Greek steresis meaning “deprivation, loss” and trichos
“hair,” referring to the absence of one pair of proter-
onotal setae on dorsum.
Figs. 11–12. Periglischrus steresotrichus n. sp., protonymph. (11) Dorsum. (12) Venter.
Table 1. Leg chaetotaxy of female of P. steresotrichus
Coxa Trochanter Femur Genu Tibia Tarsus
Leg I 2 1Ð0/3Ð1 (5) 2Ð4/3Ð2 (11) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 4Ð19/6Ð4 (33)
II 2 1Ð1/3Ð1 (6) 2Ð4/3Ð1 (10) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð3/3Ð1 (8) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
III 2 1Ð1/3Ð0 (5) 1Ð3/2Ð0 (6) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 1Ð3/3Ð0 (7) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
IV 1 1Ð1/3Ð0 (5) 1Ð3/1Ð1 (6) 0Ð4/2Ð1 (7) 1Ð3/2Ð1 (7) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
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Remarks. There was only one spinturnicid record
on T. evotis,misidentiÞed as Periglischrus tonatii, from
Quintana Roo, Mexico (Morales-Malacara 1996).
However, after an exhaustive morphological analysis
that included a comparative analysis of the type ma-
terial of P. tonatii, and other additional material from
T. silvicola from Venezuela, it was possible to rectify
the former conclusion, and the mite was found to be
an unknown species, referred as Periglischrus sp. B, by
Morales-Malacara (2001), which is herein described
as Periglischrus steresotrichus. It represents the Þrst
record of a spinturnicid mite on Tonatia evotis, the
23rd species named in the genus, and the 13th species
of the genus recorded from Mexico.
The presence of Periglischrus steresotrichus on To-
natia evotis in two different localities and different
collecting dates suggests that it is a monoxenous spe-
cies. If so, its distribution may be correlated to that of
Tonatia evotis, which occurs from central Honduras
northward to the moist tropical regions of Chiapas,
Tabasco, southernVeracruz,Campeche, and southern
Quintana Roo (Sa´nchez-Herrera et al. 1986, Medellõ´n
and Arita 1989).
Periglischrus steresotrichus is phenetically closely re-
lated toP. tonatii,but is easilydistinguished from it and
other known species of the genus by the absence of
the Þfth proteronortal setae (Pn5) in adults and
deutonymphs. Absence from the deutonymphs is
known because we can see within two paratype pro-
tonymphs both female and male deutonymphs. Addi-
tionally, P. steresotrichus differs from P. tonatii in the
shape of the small subtriangular platelet just anterior
to the border of the female sternal plate.
Periglischrus eurysternus Morales-Malacara and
Juste, new species (Figs. 13Ð24)
Diagnosis. Female sternal plate pear-shaped, with a
broadly rounded anterior border. Genital plate broad
and only slightly elongate; genital setae small and
moderately robust. Two pairs of setae posterior to
genital plate small, rather robust and very inßated.
Female. Idiosoma broadly ovoid in prosomal por-
tion, with enlarged opisthosoma. Dorsum. (Fig. 13).
Dorsal plate oblong-oval, longer than wide; anterior
border broadly rounded; posterior end narrower,
broadly rounded; posterior one-fourth divided from
anterior portion of plate by narrow transverse band of
unsclerotized integument, with two distinct bridges
connecting the two sections of plate; with 17 pairs of
pores and micropores and Þve pairs of microsetae;
with large or small and pale celled foveae arranged in
groups of 1-5-2-4Ð2-2-2, and with a narrow longitudi-
nal unsclerotized crack in the center of plate. Five
pairs of minute to small (7Ð23) proteronotal setae;
setae Pn1 and Pn2 located on integument contiguous
to anterolateral border of dorsal plate; setae Pn3-Pn5
located lateral to dorsal plate; distance between Pn1-
Pn2 (39Ð45)  Pn2-Pn3 (49Ð55). Five pairs of hys-
teronotal setae:onepairofvery smallpoststigmal setae
(Pst) and four pairs ofminute opisthosomal setae, plus
one unpaired and minute seta on caudal dorsum over
the anal oriÞce. Peritreme entirely dorsal and long,
extending from level between coxa III and IV to level
of coxa I. Venter (Fig. 14). Sternal plate pear-shaped,
with a broadly rounded anterior border (Fig. 15),
slightly longer than wide, and darkly sclerotized over
most of the plate; anterolateral borders of plate
straight; lateral borders slightly convex; posteriormar-
gin slightly concave; three pairs of small sternal setae
on the border of plate, with two pairs of pores. One
pair of small and somewhat robust metasternal setae
laterally ßanking posterior border of sternal plate.
Genital platebroadandonly slightlyelongate; anterior
border wider than posterior and rounded; posterior
portion subtriangular with narrowly pointed tip; gen-
ital setae small and rather robust, located on lateral
borders and near to subtriangular end of plate. Three
pairs of setae posterior to genital plateminute to small:
First pair of setaeminute, second and third pairs small,
rather robust and greatly inßated with Þnely acute
tips. Ventral opisthosoma with nine pairs of minute to
small setae. Adanal pair of small setae located near
caudal border of idiosoma and ventral to anal oriÞce.
Ventral opisthosomawith two pairs of sclerotized lob-
ules and one central elongated sclerotized area. Legs.
Setation of legs as in Table 4. Ventral leg setae small
to long, some serrated; coxa I with small, slender prox-
imal seta slightly longer than distal seta, and a diagonal
and weakly curved posterolateral ridge. Coxa II with
Table 2. Leg chaetotaxy of male of P. steresotrichus
Coxa Trochanter Femur Genu Tibia Tarsus
Leg I 2 0Ð0/4Ð1 (5) 2Ð4/4Ð1 (11) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 1Ð5/3Ð1 (10) 4Ð20/7Ð4 (35)
II 2 1Ð1/3Ð1 (6) 2Ð4/3Ð1 (10) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 1Ð3/3Ð1 (8) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
III 2 1Ð1/3Ð0 (5) 1Ð3/2Ð0 (6) 1Ð4/4Ð1 (10) 1Ð3/3Ð1 (8) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
IV 1 1Ð1/3Ð0 (5) 1Ð3/2Ð0 (6) 1Ð4/4Ð1 (10) 1Ð3/4Ð1 (9) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
Table 3. Leg chaetotaxy of protonymph of P. steresotrichus
Coxa Trochanter Femur Genu Tibia Tarsus
Leg I 2 0Ð0/3Ð1 (4) 2Ð4/3Ð1 (10) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 3Ð16/6Ð3 (28)
II 2 1Ð0/2Ð1 (4) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð3/2Ð1 (7) 3Ð5/4Ð3 (15)
III 2 1Ð1/2Ð0 (4) 1Ð3/1Ð0 (5) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð3/2Ð0 (6) 3Ð5/4Ð3 (15)
IV 1 1Ð1/2Ð0 (4) 1Ð3/0Ð0 (4) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð3/2Ð1 (7) 3Ð5/4Ð3 (15)
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small andmoderately basally robust anterolateral seta,
long posterolateral seta, and nearly straight and pos-
terolaterally angulate ridge; coxa III with very small
and slender anterior seta, small and slightly basally
robust posterior seta, and nearly straight posterolat-
eral ridge; coxa IV with small and slender seta and a
curved distal ridge. Posterolateral setae of trochanter
II, femur II, genua I-II, tibiae I-II, and one posterolat-
eral setae of tarsus II medium to long, slender, curved
and with tiny serrations; one posteroventral seta of
genua II, tibia II, and tarsi I-II short, stout, knifelike
andwith bluntly pointed tip; one anteroventral seta of
trochanters I-II, femora I-II, and genu II small, robust,
spinelike and with bluntly pointed tip. One antero-
lateral and one anteroventral setae of tibia IV, long,
quite robust, curved andwith tiny serrations. Postero-
lateral setae of femur IV, genu IV, Tibia IV, and prox-
imal posterolateral seta of tarsus IV medium to long,
quite robustbasally,with straightor sometimes curved
Þlamentous end (Figs. 18Ð19). Dorsal leg setae short
to long or very long; all distal dorsal setae of trochan-
ters II-IV, femora I-IV, genua I-IV, tibiae III-IV, two
proximal dorsal setae of tarsus III, and two anterodoral
setae of tarsus IV long to very long, quite robust, and
slender with tiny serrations; femur I with proximal
anterodorsal seta minute and proximal posterodorsal
seta long; femur II with proximal anterodorsal seta
minute andproximal posterodorsalmedium-sized; Fe-
mur III with both proximal dorsal setaeminute; femur
IV with both proximal dorsal setae very small. Gna-
thosoma. The gnathosomal base is subrectangular in
outline, with hypostomals 1 moderate in size, hypo-
stomals 2 inapparent, andhypostomals 3 asmicrosetae;
gnathosomal setal pair very small; palpi quite slender
with palpal setae small; trochanterÐtarsus chaetotaxy
formula 1-4-6-8Ð10  thin and setiform undivided
apotele. Mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia slightly pro-
duced and rounded.
Measurements. HOLOTYPE  (followed in paren-
theses by range and mean of 3 PARATYPE  and
Figs. 13–14. Periglischrus eurysternus n. sp., female (13) Dorsum. (14) Venter.
Table 4. Leg chaetotaxy of female of P. eurysternus
Coxa Trochanter Femur Genu Tibia Tarsus
Leg I 2 1Ð0/3Ð1 (5) 2Ð4/4Ð1 (11) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 4Ð19/6Ð4 (33)
II 2 1Ð1/3Ð1 (6) 2Ð4/3Ð1 (10) 1Ð4/2Ð1 (8) 1Ð3/3Ð1 (8) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
III 2 0Ð1/4Ð0 (5) 0Ð3/2Ð1 (6) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 1Ð3/3Ð0 (7) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
IV 1 0Ð1/4Ð0 (5) 0Ð3/2Ð1 (6) 0Ð4/3Ð1 (8) 1Ð3/3Ð1 (8) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
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HOLOTYPE [exceptions noted]): Idiosoma length
860 (731Ð860, 795 [n  2]), width at level of coxae
II-III 445 (351Ð445, 388 [n 3]), width at midlevel of
opisthosoma 690 (470Ð690, 580 [n 2]); dorsal plate
length 367 (357Ð370, 364), width 275 (268Ð284, 274);
sternal plate length 124 (118Ð140, 128), width, 116
(100Ð129, 114); genital plate length 85 (77Ð85, 81).
Setal lengths: Pn1, 8 (7Ð8, 8); Pn2, 16(15Ð19, 16); Pn3,
20(20Ð23, 22);Pn4, 12(10Ð12, 11);Pn5, 8(7Ð8, 8);Pst,
12 (10Ð12, 11); St1, 12 (12Ð14, 13); St2, 17 (16Ð18, 17);
St3, 17(17Ð18, 18); genital setae 14 (14Ð16, 15); pos-
terolateral seta of coxa II, 73 (73Ð82, 78).
Male. As in female except as noted. Smaller than
female. Idiosoma ovoid, longer than wide. Dorsum
(Fig. 20). Dorsal plate oblong-oval, with anterior bor-
der nearly rounded, andwith weakly rounded antero-
lateral shoulders; with 13 pairs of pores and micro-
pores andÞvepairs ofmicrosetae; some foveae smaller
than in female; with longitudinal unsclerotized crack
in the central area of plate as in female. Proteronotal
setae small; setae Pn1 and Pn2 located on integument
contiguous to anterolateral border of dorsal plate; dis-
tance between Pn1-Pn2 (37)  Pn2-Pn3 (58). Two
pairsofhysteronotal setae:poststigmal setae small, and
onepair ofminute caudal setaeplus 1minuteunpaired
seta on caudal dorsum.Venter (Fig. 21). Sternogenital
plate somewhat jar-shaped, longer than wide, and
darkly sclerotized over most of the plate; anterior
border essentially constituted by broad genital open-
ing; anterolateral borders of plate short, and nearly
rounded; lateral borders rounded; posterolateral bor-
ders curved and posterior margin nearly truncated;
two pairs of pores; all setae on sternogenital plate
moderately long; sternogenital setae St1, St2, and St4
and genital setae on borders of plate, and St3 situated
posterior to secondpair of pores. Setae St1moderately
long, extending only to Þrst pair of pores (on addi-
tional specimen, setae St1 extending slightly beyond
Þrst pair of pores). Intercoxal IV area with eight pairs
of setae: Þrst pair very small (10), situated posterior to
sternogenital plate; all seven other pairs of setae small
in size (16Ð25), four pairs on intercoxal IV plate (in-
cluding one pair of adanal setae) and three pairs sit-
uated on anterior and lateral integument, and close to
the intercoxal plate. Anus terminal. Legs. Setation of
legs as in Table 5. Ventral leg setae small to medium-
sized, some serrated; coxa I with two medium-sized
setae of equal size and curved posterolateral ridge
asociated with small subtriangular and unsclerotized
lateral slit; coxa II with a medium-sized anterior seta,
Figs. 15–19. Periglischrus eurysternus n. sp., female. (15) Sternal plate. (16) Leg I ventral view. (17) Leg II ventral view.
(18) Leg III ventral view. (19) Leg IV ventral view.
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long posterior seta, and long nearly straight posterior
ridge; coxa IIIwith rather small anterior seta,medium-
sized posterior setae, and curved ridge; coxa IV with
medium-sized seta, andmoderately curved ridge. Pos-
terolateral setae of trochanter II, femora I-II, genua
I-II and tibiae I-II small tomedium in size, slender, and
somewhat curved. One anterolateral seta of femur III,
genua III-IV, and tibiae III-IV medium to somewhat
long in size, slender, and straight or slightly curved.
One anteroventral seta of trochanters I-II, femora I-II,
and genu II small, robust, spinelike and with bluntly
pointed tip as in female. One posteroventral seta of
Genu II, tibiae II, andoneproximalposteroventral seta
of tarsi I-II short, stout, knifelike and with bluntly
pointed tip as in female; One anterolateral seta of
trochanter IV, femur IV, one anteroventral seta of
genu IV, tibia IV, one posteroventral seta of femur III,
genua III-IV, tibiae III-IV, one posterolateral seta of
genu IV, tibia IV, and two proximal anterolateral and
posterolateral setae of tarsi III-IV somewhat medium
in size, quite robust, and spinelike. (Fig. 21).Dorsal leg
setae short to long or very long; all distal dorsal setae
of trochanters II-IVmedium sized, robust, and slender
with tiny serrations; all distal dorsal setae of femora
I-IV, genua I-IV, andbothproximal dorsal setae of tarsi
III-IV long to very long, robust, and slender with tiny
serrations; femur I with proximal anterodorsal seta
rather small, and proximal posterodorsal moderately
long; femur II with proximal anterodorsal setaminute,
and proximal posterodorsal medium sized; femur III
withproximal anterodorsal seta rather small, andprox-
imal posterodorsal minute; femur IV with proximal
Figs. 20–21. Periglischrus eurysternus n. sp., male. (20) Dorsum. (21) Venter.
Table 5. Leg chaetotaxy of male of P. eurysternus
Coxa Trochanter Femur Genu Tibia Tarsus
Leg I 2 0Ð0/4Ð1 (5) 2Ð4/3Ð2 (11) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 1Ð5/3Ð1 (10) 4Ð20/7Ð4 (35)
II 2 1Ð1/3Ð1 (6) 2Ð4/3Ð1 (10) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 1Ð3/3Ð1 (8) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
III 2 1Ð1/3Ð0 (5) 1Ð3/2Ð0 (6) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 1Ð3/3Ð1 (8) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
IV 1 1Ð1/3Ð0 (5) 1Ð3/2Ð0 (6) 1Ð4/3Ð1 (9) 1Ð3/3Ð1 (8) 3Ð5/5Ð3 (16)
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anterodorsal seta moderately long, and posterodorsal
seta minute. Gnathosoma. Palpal tibia without medio-
distal lobe. Spermadactyl very long and curved.
Measurements.ALLOTYPE: Idiosoma length 451,
width 351; dorsal plate length 378, width 259; sterno-
genital plate length 208, width 159. Setal lengths: Pn1,
17; Pn2, 23; Pn3, 26; Pn4, 17; Pn5, 20; Pst, 22; St1, 41; St2,
45; St3, 38; St4, 41; gen, 37; posterolateral seta of coxa
II, 33. Spermadactyl length 214.
Female Deutonymph and Protonymph. Unknown.
MaledeutonymphDescriptionBasedonAdditional
Material Examined from Panama. As in male except
as noted. Smaller than male. Dorsum (Fig. 22) Dorsal
plate with celled foveae almost imperceptible, and
arranged in groups of 3-2-2-2Ð2; with longitudinal un-
sclerotized crack as in male. Venter (Fig. 23). Sternal
plate ßask-shaped, longer than wide, and darkly scle-
rotized over most of plate; anterior border somewhat
narrow and truncated, and posterolateral borders nar-
rowed to an acute angle at posterior end. Sternal setae
St1-St3 moderately long, on borders of plate. Meta-
sternal seta (St4) moderately long, laterally ßanking
posterolateral borders of sternal plate. Genital setae
moderately long, located immediately posterior to
posterior end of sternal plate. Intercoxa IV area with
eight pairs of very small to small setae: Þrst pair as very
small setae (10) situated posterior to genital setae; all
other seven pairs of setae short to small (11Ð19), Þve
pairs located on integument anterior to small inter-
coxal plate; sixth pair situated on lateral integument
and close to intercoxal plate, and seventh pair (adanal
setae) situated on posterior edge of intercoxal plate.
Legs. Setation of legs as in male (Table 5). Ventral leg
setae size and porportions as in male; except antero-
ventral seta of genu I small, robust, spinelike and with
bluntly pointed tip; two posteroventral setae of femur
I, one posteroventral seta of genu I, and tibia I rather
small, spinelike and with acute tip (Fig. 24). Gnatho-
soma. TrochanterÐtarsus chaetotaxy formula as in
adults.
Measurements. 1 DN (followed in parentheses by
range and mean of 2 DNN and the previous DN
[exceptions noted]): Idiosoma length 415 (412Ð423,
417) width 335 (335Ð337, 336); dorsal plate length 355
Figs. 22–24. Periglischrus eurysternus n. sp., male deutonymph. (22) Dorsum. (23) Venter. (24) Leg I ventral view.
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(355Ð363, 358); width 257 (245Ð257, 252); sternogeni-
tal plate length 159 (144Ð159, 151); width 123 (114Ð
123, 118). Setal lengths: Pn1, 18 (18Ð19, 18.5 [n 2]);
Pn2, 23 (22Ð24, 23); Pn3, 20 (20Ð26, 23); Pn4, 19 (18Ð
19, 19); Pn5, 17 (14Ð17, 15); Pst, 23 (19Ð24, 22); St1, 42
(39Ð43, 41); St2, 43 (41Ð43, 42); St3, 35 (35Ð39, 36);
St4, 29 (29Ð32, 31); gen, 25 (25Ð29, 27); anterolateral
seta of coxa II 31 (31Ð32, 31); posterolateral seta of
coxa II, 39 (39Ð42, 41).
Type Series. HOLOTYPE , ALLOTYPE , and 3
PARATYPE, exTonatia saurophila, Arroyo Jose´,
Estacio´n Chajul, Reserva Montes Azules, Ococingo,
Chiapas, Me´xico, 28.I.86, R.A. Medellõ´n (CNMA/
1628RAML).
Additional Material Examined. 1 DN, ex Tonatia
saurophila , Coiba island, Panama, 10.II.96, J. Juste
(FMNH/NJJ7). 1 , 2 DNN, ex Tonatia saurophila
, Coiba island, Panama, 14.II.96, J. Juste (FMNH/
NJJ49). 3 , 1 , ex Tonatia saurophila , Jicaron
Island, Panama, 29.II.96, J. Juste (FMNH/NJJ218).
The holotype and allotype are deposited in the
Coleccio´n Nacional de Acaros (CNAC) at the Insti-
tuto de Biologõ´a, Universidad Nacional Auto´noma de
Me´xico. The remaining paratypes are in the Morales-
Malacara Collection (1); National Museum of Nat-
uralHistory, Smithsonian Institution,Washington,DC
(1); Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, IL
(1 ).
Etymology.The species name is composed from the
Greek eurys meaning “broad, wide,” and sternon,
“breast, chest;” referring to the sternal plate of female
with broad and rounded anterior border.
Remarks. Morales-Malacara (2001) mentioned a
new spinturnicid mite, Periglischrus sp. A on Tonatia
bidens from material obtained from Chiapas, Mexico
(Medellõ´n 1983, Medellõ´n et al. 1997), but after the
taxonomic revision of the Tonatia bidens complex
made by Williams et al. (1995), we conclude that the
host of this newPeriglischrus sp.A reallybelongs to the
Tonatia saurophila species.
The current description of Periglischrus eurysternus
was based primarily on Mexican material, but addi-
tional material obtained from Panama on the same
host (T. saurophila) was very useful for additional
description of the male deutonymph and to ratify the
strong morphological stability of this spinturnicid
throughout its geographic distribution. The presence
of P. eurysternus on T. saurophila in both Mexico and
Panama suggests that it is amonoxenus species. There-
fore, thedistributionofP. eurysternus is expected tobe
correlated to that of T. saurophila, which occurs from
southern Chiapas and Quintana Roo southward
through Central America, and in South America, to
Peru and eastward to Northeast Brazil (Williams et al.
1995).
Periglischrus eurysternus represents the Þrst record
of a spinturnicid mite on Tonatia saurophila, the 24th
species named in the genus, the 14th species recorded
from Mexico, and the 10th species recorded from
Panama.
Periglischrus eurysternus is similar to P. paratorreal-
bai, particularly in the presence of the two pairs of
grossly inßated setae on the ventral idiosoma, the
closely similar shapeof the sternal plateof the females,
the proportions in size of the proteronotal setae of
females and males, and the very long and curved
spermadactyl of males. But P. eurysternus is distin-
guished in the females by the more broadly rounded
anteriorborderof sternalplate; setaePn2 small butnot
minute; proximal seta larger than distal seta on coxa I;
posterior seta on coxa III small, setiform, and slightly
inßated; distance between setae Pn1-Pn2  Pn2-Pn3;
and in themalesby themedium-sizedcoxa IVseta, and
the anteroventral setae of femur I short, quite robust
and spiniform but never inßated.
Discussion
The efforts of various authors to improve the mor-
phological knowledge of spinturnicid mites (Rudnick
1960; Evans 1968; Deunff 1977, 1982; Estrada-Pen˜a et
al. 1989; Morales-Malacara 2001) have helped in ex-
amining evolutionary trends and have enhanced our
understanding of host-parasite relationships (Mo-
rales-Malacara 2001).
According to Morales-Malacara and Lo´pez-Ortega
(2001), leg chaetotaxy shows intraspeciÞc differences
between adults in both new species (P. steresotrichus
and P. eurysternus) and between deutonymphs of P.
eurysternus, mainly in genu, tibia, and tarsus I. This
feature conÞrms that it is a dimorphic character in the
genus Periglischrus.Comparison of leg chaetotaxy be-
tween these two new species also shows hypotrichy in
some leg segments, suggesting that different chae-
totaxy patterns could be present in all the species
groups of the genus Periglischrus, as has been shown
in other spinturnicid genera (Estrada-Pen˜a et al.
1989).
Morphological analysis of the genus Periglischrus by
Morales-Malacara (2001) proposes a new grouping,
with two separate evolutionary trends shown by phe-
netic clusters, or clades. Eachclade is divided into four
species groups based on their morphological similar-
ities. In this arrangement, the two new species de-
scribed herein as Periglischrus steresotrichus, from
Tonatia evotis, and P. eurysternus, from Tonatia sau-
rophila, belong to different species groups within the
same acutisternus clade (sensu Morales-Malacara
2001). P. steresotrichus belongs to the acutisternus
group, which includes four other species (P. acuti-
sternus, P. dusbabeki, P. paracutisternus, and P. tonatii).
All of them share a sclerotized projection or platelet
at the anterior end of the sternal plate, the anterolat-
eral corners of the sternogenital plate weaklymarked,
and long sternogenital setae. P. eurysternus belongs to
the torrealbai group, that includes two other species
(P. torrealbai and P. paratorrealbai). This group is
characterized by a pear-shaped sternal plate with a
somewhatnarroworbroadly roundedanteriorborder;
some ventral hysteronotal setae grossly enlarged, the
proteronotal and poststigmal setae very small in fe-
males and males, and the sternogenital plate with
rounded lateral borders (Morales-Malacara 2001).
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These two new and not closely related Periglischrus
species are both found on the Neotropical phyllosto-
mid bat genus Tonatia Gray. If the spinturnicid para-
sites are good indicators of relationships among hosts,
it is to be expected that there will be evolutionary
congruence in the host-parasites relationships. The
bat genus Tonatia, deÞned by cranial and dental char-
acters, seems a robust taxonomic entity and it is rec-
ognized in all recent taxonomic reviews of the family
Phyllostomidae (Baker et al. 1989, Wetterer et al.
2000). The genus Tonatiawas considered morpholog-
ically close toMicronycterisGray(Goodwin1942), but
later phylogenetic approaches have associated it with
the tribe Phyllostomini (Baker et al. 1989) and, Þnally,
with the carnivorous tribe Vampyrini (Wetterer et al.
2000). At present, Tonatia has seven recognized spe-
cies, traditionally arranged by size in three groups.
Interestingly enough, the two new Periglischrus spe-
cies, although belonging to the different phenetic
branches acutisternus and torrealbai, are found on two
species of the same large group of Tonatia. The mor-
phological differences in these mites support that the
size-based arrangement of Tonatia does not corre-
spond to a natural group, as an allozyme-based study
has suggested (Arnold et al. 1993). In fact, small and
large bat species share external and cranial characters:
e.g., T. silvicola (large) and T. brasiliense (small) show
a similar marked postorbital constriction. Moreover,
the presence of the same mite, Periglischrus tonatii
(morphologically close to P. steresotrichus), on the
large-sized Tonatia silvicola (Herrin and Tipton 1975)
as well as on the middle-sized T. carrikeri (McCarthy
et al. 1992) also supports this suggestion.However, the
level of parasite/host evolutionary association be-
tween Periglischrus and Tonatia is still unclear: The
parasites of some species of Tonatia are still unknown
or undescribed. Also, while the taxonomic revision of
the large (Davis and Carter 1978,Williams et al. 1995)
and medium (Genoways and Williams 1980) species
of Tonatia has been done, a revision of the small spe-
cies of the group has not. The small species of Tonatia
have been considered close to the still taxonomically
confused genus Micronycteris (Goodwin 1942). The
discovery of an additional undescribed Periglischrus
sp. G on T. brasiliense (J.B.M.-M., unpublished data)
supports this kin relationship between Micronycteris
and Tonatia, because it belongs to the gameroi-group,
previously found on Micronycteris. The subgenera of
Micronycterishave recently been elevated to a generic
rank in the tribe Micronycterini within the subfamily
Phyllostominae (Wetterer et al. 2000). Further phy-
logenetic analysis of the relationships within Tonatia
and between it and Micronycteris may help to clarify
this taxonomic question. At a higher taxonomic level,
it is clear that the phenetic clade acutisternus of Peri-
glischrus is mainly associated with the subfamily Phyl-
lostominae (Morales-Malacara 2001). Interestingly
enough, both mite groups acutisternus and torrealbai
are found on bats of the tribes Vampyrini, Phyllosto-
mini and Lonchorhinini within the subfamily Phyllo-
stominae according to the last revision of the bat
family Phyllostomidae (Wetterer et al. 2000). This
arrangement could indicate an occasional mite re-
source-tracking among the different groups of bats.
However, the important ecological differences be-
tween these bats suggest a different scenario. In fact,
the presence of the two mites groups in the three
tribes of the Phyllostominae indicatesmore likely that
the differentiation of the two groups of parasites took
place, at least, at the same time that the differentiation
of the Phyllostominae bats and that each bat tribe
carried since then mites of the groups acutisternus
and/or torrealbai.
Nevertheless, the understanding of this parasite/
host co-evolution still requires a deeper understand-
ing of the phylogenetic relationships within the con-
sidered mites and bats.
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